Club Name: _______________________________ Club ID: __________
Date of Event: _________________ SHOW 1 □ SHOW 2 □ REGULAR □ ALTERED □
Choose one of the following categories: GROUP □ BIS □ BISS □
Choose one group: Guardian Dogs □ Scenthounds □ Sighthounds & Pariah Dogs □ Gun Dogs □ Northern Breeds □ Herding Dogs □
Terriers □ Companion Dogs □

Number of dogs entered (use for Recording Fees): ________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UKC #</th>
<th>BREED</th>
<th>ARMBAND</th>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th># SHOWN IN BREED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Judge’s Name: _______________________________ 
Judge #: __________ Judge’s Signature: _______________________________ 
Judge’s Comments: ___________________________________________________ 

KEY
DQ - Disqualified
EX - Excused
AW - Award Withheld
AB - Absent
1, 2, 3, 4 - Placements
R - Reserve
ERR - Error
B - Best

United Kennel Club® Attn: All-Breed Sports
100 E Kilgore Rd • Kalamazoo MI 49002-5584 • (269) 343-9020 • www.ukcdogs.com

Top copy to be mailed to UKC; Middle copy to be retained by Judge; Bottom copy to be retained by Club.
HOW TO USE THIS FORM
GROUP/BIS/BISS JUDGE’S BOOK

One form is required for each Group, each BIS, and each BISS offered. Please mark the appropriate category as requested on the front of this form.

1) DURING THE EVENT

Groups - When used for Group Judging, please indicate the appropriate Group Name by marking the box provided. Copy the UKC Registration numbers for each Best of Breed placement within the selected Group onto the Judge’s Book.

BIS - When used for Best In Show, copy the UKC Registration numbers for each Group winner onto the Judge’s Book.

BISS - When used for Best In Specialty Show, copy the UKC Registration numbers for each participant onto the Judge’s Book. (This form is not needed if a club is only offering a single breed.)

2) AFTER THE EVENT

Groups - Verify that the Judge has indicated the Group placements 1-4, where applicable. Enter the total number of dogs entered for each breed in the group, including all absent and excused dogs (to be used for recording purposes). Then in the column, enter the number of dogs shown in each breed (do not include absent or excused dogs).

BIS & BISS - Verify that the Judge has indicated an Overall winner and a Reserve winner on the Judge’s Book.

SUBMITTING CONFORMATION RESULTS TO UKC®

CONFORMATION ACTIVITY REPORT INCLUDES ALL OF THE FOLLOWING:

• Completed Conformation Show Report
• All completed Conformation Judge’s Books
• All required Entry forms
• All recording fees
  The recording fee is $3 per entry. This includes entries in non-licensed classes as well as absent dogs who were not refunded.

THESE ITEMS MUST BE RECEIVED BY UKC NO LATER THAN 10 BUSINESS DAYS AFTER THE EVENT.